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Start Point: SK 524 762  End Point: SK 440 686  Max Height: 568 Feet  Min Height: 210 Feet  Height Ascended: 1,253 Feet  Hidden Length: 10.58 Miles  Flat Length: 10.56 Miles

Estimated Time: 4 hrs, 2 mins (travelling at 3.11 Miles/hour and 1,969 Feet ascent/hour)
Start Point: SK 524 762
End Point: SK 440 686
Max Height: 568 Feet
Min Height: 210 Feet
Height Ascended: 1,253 Feet
Hidden Length: 10.58 Miles
Flat Length: 10.56 Miles
Estimated Time: 4 hrs, 2 mins (travelling at 3.11 Miles/hour and 1,969 Feet ascent/hour)